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.The NEW GOODS are

here; the finest assort-

ment for fall and winter

you ever sa7, in Dress

Goods, Cloaks, Flan-

nels. Blankets, and all

the Lines of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Boots and

Shoes, &c.

The Opening Sale has

begun, and prices are

away down.

Don't fail to call and

examine this splendid

new stock.

H. J. GILLEN.

FRESH!
And Smoked Meats, best in the
city, or no trade. Fine Summer
Sausages, home-mad- e and sweet
Never run down in stock.

CIIAS. ICNOEDLER,

The Main Street Meat Market,
OTTAWA ILL.

penal
TO THE

PEOPLE.
This special is to the People,

to come and examine our Fine
Stock of Foreign and Domestic
Huttings, Trouserings and Coat
ings. They are nice and nobby,
the prices are ail right, and the
it shall please you, because we
guarantee A PERFECT FIT.
We want to make your clothes
so you will come again, and we

can cut and make you any kind
of garment now, and do it right.
Nuf Sed.

L. II. JONES AND

NICKERSOn, act.
No. 814 La Salle Street.

School Shoes.
We have the best Oil Grain

and Calf Shoes made in this
country, and we will sell them
for less than others ask.

These are warranted. Any
sizes from two years up.

H. 6. WERNER,
20S Madison Street.

Eckiu. James H. Eckels has gone to
Princeton on a visit for a few days. He will
probably make one speech in that vicinity
while absent.

A Ureal Suoeees.
The irMl sale at U. J. Gllleo'i, the points

of which we noted last week, dm been an

emeilng success this wtek io every depart- -

nent, especial! so in the departments ot

Cloaks,
Drees goods,

Carpets,

la all which departments , the wealth of

fabrics and styles and the immense induce

ments offered in the way of low pricee have

made a business that has scarcely been

equalled by the houee at an time in all its
Ionic history in this city. The advantages

the house offers are really so decided that
ao buyer can afford to pass this stock by

without a thorough examination.

la all other of his departments or

fall and early counter goode, equally great
induoemente are fives to buyers and on

tuoh lines as flannels, blankets, olothe, un.

derwear, hosiery, boots, iho.s, &t) , buyers

will be able to save a considerable margin by

buying at Qillmn's.

The house desires the most searching ei- -

amination of its stock and thorough compar

ison of its prioee with any house in the
county, being convinced that it is able to

offer its patrons the beet bargains in all lines

at this Ume obtainable at any boose in the
county.

Wantib. A lively man to canvass for

good paying business. Call at 636 W. Main

street, between the hours ef 12 and 2.

Our Prinoe Albert Suits, snitable for

dress or wedding suits; elegant fitting gar-

ments, at Oak Hall, the one price clothiers.

On next Tuesday evening the High School

Lyceum will bold a meeting. A eplen

did curtain and extra stage settings have

been purchased. ...
Every on should see those nobby and

sylish overcoats ; they fit to perfection, At

Oak Hell, the one prioe clothiers.

The Homeopathio Medios. of Woodford,

Marshall, Bureau and this county, met at
La Salle on Thursday last, and organiied

the Illinois Valley Homeopathio Medical

Society.

THE BOSS RUBBER BOOTS. The snag

proof boot; sold by J. M soakin

The $ 1.25 quality of silk plush is only 75

cente a yard at J. E. Scott & Co. a.'

Over 8,000 la Lib.
The big blow-ou- t at Aurora on Wednesday

evening was the largest in the history of
that oity. After the procession it com

menced to raiu. Of course a gteat many of
the Ottawa and La Salle oounty people con
traoted colas. Yesterday we saw a number
with colds and husky voices. They all ad-

mitted they had a glorious time, but wished

they could get rid of their colds and coughs.
Somebody mentioned Forbes COUGH KILL-

ER. That person, whoever he was, has a
level head." We presume a procession

was formed a little later, which marched to
Forbes' drug store to try the wonderful
effects of the Couch Killer. It id sold at
25c per bottle.

We Can't Help
Pu ting in a word for t le boyu'ind children's
clothing at Alechuler's. He has the entire
control of the renowned Kuhn, Warner &

Co.'s make for Ottawa, and is therefore able
to defy competition in satisfactorily dressing
the little ones in 'stylish, well-fittin- and
durable garments. Mothers will do well to
investigate this matter, as Mr. Alsohuler is
showing a larger line than ever.

P. S. The now exceedingly popular
"Mother's Friend" shirt waists can be had
in all wool and heavy goods of all kinds.
No buttons to pull off.

FOR PERFECT FITS, Perfect Goods at

boiled down, bed rock prices go to

J. Mroafkin'b

3. E. Soott & Co. are showing an elegant
new stock of new dress goods and silks, by
far the nicest stock in tbe oity.

Tbe enrollment at the High School for the
month of. September was two hundred and

thirty eight divided: Seniors, thirty-six- ;

Juniors, forty-fou- r, Sophomores, fifty; and
Freshmen, one hundred and eight. Of

these thirty five are tuition pupils. The
Preparatory Department has been Jisoontin

ued, but had it not, the attendance would

probably have reached two hundred and
sixty.

Tbi'hks. Get the styles at Oak Hall,

north of court house.

Nearly every train bring new eleaks to J.
E Scott & Co.'s. They do an Immense busi

iness in oloak.

Tbe case of the People vs. Hesse, Laugh

Un and Merscbon, the alleged Hastings,
Kan., town site swindlers, was dUmissed by

the court on Saturday, the defendants to
pay the costs and to reimburse the parties
whom they are alleged to have swindled.
Hesse and Laughlin were the tools of Mer.

schon, who fled, leaving them to suffer for
his scheming ; and as ths offense was but a

misdemeanor, the parties swindled agreed
not to press the case if Merschon
purchased the town site of Hastings, erected
a store, laid it si in town lots, and it was

advertised as a booming city, with water
works, ete. The La Salle men were in about
1600 worth.

The beet winter underwear for 60c ever
offered iu Ottawa at J. E. Scott & Co s'.

Aschuler'a OverooeU.
To give our readers a report of this depart

ment would neoessitate a considerable space,

but they must be eontent to know that, go

where you will, you will return to Alochul- -

er's, when once you have examined his

stock. These coats are made in the latoet
style, such aa diagonals, Kersey, Meltons,
ehinohilla and wide-wales- , in all desirable
colors Popular prioee from $8 to f20. Tbe
lines of ulsters and heavy top coats are very
eelect. Speoial attention Is directed to the
celebrated storm kings and fur trimmed
eoats. It is a little early for the latter goods,

but we thought it beet to mention them to
you before the cold snap sets in.

P. 8. We would aleo eay that the boys'
and children's overcoats are all that ingen.
ulty could produce very warm and nobby.

Fell Fifty Feet.
Eddie Soanlan, nine yeare old, and son of

Mathsw Scanlan. who recently moved to the
South side, experienced a terrible fall on
Saturday afternoon last. A large walnut
tree, the first branohes of whloh are quite a
distance from the ground, stands on the
edge of the ravine, near his home, fcddie

oonceived the idea of gathering some of the
nuts, ana clambered into the branches for

the purposes, but lessening his grasp upon
the limb he was holding to, fell to the ground
full fifty feet into the ravine. His shrieks
soon attracted attention, and when carried
home he was unconscious. Medieal assist.
anoe was called, and it was found that one
leg and one arm were broken in two places;
his shoulder was broken and chattered, and

his face terribly disfigured. He is not yet
out of dangei.

Justioe of tbe Peace Clear, of Utioe, is
again in jail. Before his indictment, by the
grand jury he was bound over, but his
friends bailed him out. After his indiot
ment, however, they concluded that he was

aa unsafe man to trust, and surrendered him

Asylum Children.
A company of ohildren, mostly boys, aged

from seven to fifteen years, from the New

York Juvenile Asylum, will arrive in 8irea- -

tor. at the Plumb House, Thureday morning,
November 1st. Homes are wanted for them
in families where they will receive kind
treatment and enjoy fair advantages. They
may be taken on trial for four weeks and
afterwards, if all parties are satisfied, they
will be indentured until ef age. Persons de
siring to take these children on trial are re
quested to meet them at tbe Plumb House
Thursday forenoon, Nov. 1st, as they will

remaiu but one day in Streator. For further
information inquire at your postoffice for a
hand bill giving full particulars. All ex
penses for transportation will be assumed by

the Asylum, and the children will be placed
on trial and indentured free of oharge.

E. Wbioht, Agent.

Wa.ntku. At once, a boy who wishes to

learn the art of pharmacy. Must speak Ger- -

man. M. Kncussl.

ft TtnnlilA n j .1

Drawer and
KIDNEY 'PROTECTOR

l Will outwear. If H two pair of
ordinary g, yw

-L-UZERNE KNITTING ELLS- ,-
BoUkTrv

Sold only by M. Stiefel, tbe White Corner

An eastern agent for an insurance compa-
ny, who holds policies in several places in
this locality, was around inspecting the
chimneys, and in several instanoes ordered
the old ones removed instanter, and new

ones put in thair places.

Boys and children's overconfs, all the
latest styles and honest prices, at Oak Hall.

Alshuler'a Hat and 'aji
Department is larger and better than ever
before. In it you will find all the latest
blocks and shapes. Any size head can be

fitted here.

Home and Colt at Public Sale.
There will be a publio sale of horses and

colts, owned by different parties of Ottawa
and vicinity, at the Moody feed yard, on

Saturday, October 27. Parties having stock
to dispose of will have an opportunity of
doing so at this time. V H. Skblt,

Auctioneer.

The Sabbath Association of Illinois will

hold its annual meeting in Chicago, Nov. 20

and 21st, next ensuing. All persons who

are interested in staying the tidee of Sabbath
desecration, which now sweep over our state
are invited to be present. Dr. John Hall of
New York, Dr. W. F. Crafter, author of "The
Sabbath for Man," and Dr. J. H. Knowles,
secretary of the National Sabbath Commitlee
are expected from abroad. It is hoped that
the churches of Chicago, and Illinois gener-

ally, will be represented. Subsequent an-

nouncements will be made as to place of meet,

ing, names of speakers, hours of session, etc.
For further information address Rev.'Wm.
H. Holmes, 806 Richard St., Joliet, 111., or
Cbas. A. Blancbard, Wheaton, 111. Let all
interested plan to come.
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bOMUTUJNO HKTTKB.

Not a New Store but a New Finish and
New Ciooda at Fluke A Keen's.

Ne one is satisfied with preeent eonditlons
you all want something better. What you
had last year won't do for this, eithet in
quality, texture, style or price.

To ehow tbe new etook that has been and
is still arriving every day, it was necessary
to remodel our' interior.

For the past ten days we have given over
our store into tbe hands of one of the best
art deoorators of Chicago, Mr. Phillipson,
who has rather driven us out with his men
and apparatus. But the work is now com-

plete, and we are repaid for the inconven-

ience by a beautiful interior. We want you
to come, even if you do not buy, for we think
it will pleaee you. Tbe walls are painted
in those new tints that the artists have been
going daft over, you krow them. Tbe ceil
ings are another ehade, and are ornamented
with the newest designs The daaos are
new, unique and highly artlstie. It will pay
you to see it.

Now about tbe goods that we have placed
In this splendid room. They are something

bbttm than we had last year, and, strange
to say, thsy are cheaper than tbe lower
quality of last year. Cheaper in prioe and
length of wear; that is, they wear longer.
These new goods fill up our space in all di-

rections, and are fast reaching the ceiling.
The new overooata chinchillas, Meltons

Kerseys and cloths, are the nobbiest of the
market. "

They are satin and serge lined,
according to price. The business suits--we

have a wilderness of them; all sites, fabrics,
and in a dosen cuts. Our dress suit line is
immense. In boys' and children's suits and
overeoate well, we have a speoial depart
went. Our line of hats, caps and furnishing
goods was never butter and more reasonably
priced. Fish & Bum.

AnBoonoemenU.,
On Wednesday, Oct. 24th, the Opera House

will be occupied by Aurustin Daly's New
York Metropolitan Star Company, preeenting
the eomedy eucoess of two eontinents, "A
Night off," of whloh the Milwaukee Sentintl
says: "The first of the series of four perfor-
mances of A ugustin Daly's delightful comi
edy, "A Night Off," took place at the Opera
Houee last evening, and was snjoyed by a
large audience, and numerous outbursts of
hearty laughter and vigorous applause indi-

cating a bond of sympathy of considerable
atrength between the patrons of fte house
and the actors. The members of tbe Babbitt
household, and the embarassing situation iu
which they find themselves in consequence
of the unfortunate indulgence of the profess-
or in dramatio authorship, kept the audience
in a state of chronio hilarity for about three
hours. The play is , and has
been performed here before only a few
years ago; tnerefore there is no need ot even
outlining its leading features. The oora-pao- y

consists of excellent material. The
role ef Justinian Babbitt was taken by Geo.
Gaston, who gave an impersonation of the
poor downtrodlen husband, while Mrs.
liberie mode a capital Znntippr, who lords it
over the members of the household The
three ladies of the cast Virginia Hurned as
Nisbe, Pauline Willard as Angelica and
Bertha Livingblou as Susan were delicious,
and contributed freely to the succens of the
lerformance, Stanley Uignold as Jack Mul-erry- ,

E. J. Spangler as Harry Damask and
Sam Nerney as Lord Mulberry, were amus
ing, and at borne in their roles. The Marcus
Brutes Snap of (J. J. Burbridge was a fine
impersonation, and created unbounded hilar-
ity. Tbe play was elegantly staged, and
the oosturaes were new and fine.'

On Friday evening, Oct. 2Gth, Mattie
Vickers supported by the leading comedian,
Harry W. Kicb, and a especially selected
company will appear in her new oration of
"Cherub." Of her Chicago engagement last
week the Tniunt says: ' Fully 600 people
were turned away unable to prooure even
standing room to witness Mattie Vioker's
opening night in her new creation "Cherub."
The play is an immense success.

Alm-liuler'- Underwear
Doubles last year's invoioe, and prices run
from 60 cents to $G per suit. You should
see the California medicated flannel suits in
this department. Next week a 75o line of
goods will arrive, whioh are said to be the
the best grade ever manufactured at that
price and will surely fill a long felt want.

The great Clayton will case, whioh was
tried inthecirouit oourt here and anew
trial procured, has been settled by the attor-
neys. Two of Clayton's grand children were
left the residue of his property, the bulk of
whioh he had transferred to his sons and
daughter by deed, after paying all debts.
When the debts were paid, no property re-

mained and they sued to set aside the deeds
upon a charge that Clayton was insane at
the time of making both Nrill and deeds. The
case occupied two weeke at trial and was
watched with great Intereet, following, as i
did, so closely after the Reddick Will Cestt
as Clayton was very wealthy.

James Mulligan, a cripple who has been
traveling around the country selling song
books, was arrested at Tonics, on Monday,
for stealing a trunk at Amboy. He stole the
trunk check from the owner on Thursday,
and had tbe trunk to Mendota,
thence to La Salle and Tenica, where be
troke it open and abstracted all valuables.
He was given a ret in the county jail.
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Potatoes.
We have something nice "Dakota Rose,"

and they will suit
Choice Dried Beef,

cent Japan Tea,

W. C. RSAL3 a CO.,
BARGAIN GROCERS.

HULL'S
New Dress Trimmings Today.

Beautiful Crochet and Braid Trim-
mings of all kinds.

.Elegant Plushes
All the Latest Shades.

Come Early.

Don't forget Our Line of Broad-
cloths all co ors.

W. H. HULL & CO.
P. S. See our 50 cent All-Wo-

ol Henrietta.
It's 40 inches wide. Best Tricots now 4.0c.

Sunder $M shirtJ
stitk.ir hL1MlilHdiilwUt praurflae

noirrVi.w.
'A-Ll'M-

NE KNITTING W&rJ
vrrn.

white agent.
8tiekl.

KNOCKING

Thing doing t'ionrer

iWHt:i,ll'l URNSBAL

pronounoed largest,
selected complete

word city. Don't
consideration stock cheap

goods make pile appearance
complete etock. pile

goods great worth tbree times
much aotual value manj times su-

perior quality. what constitutes
Urge complete stock

Alshuler standH shoulders
abova competitors.

Iltwlrahle Neckwear,
25-ce- these goods surpass

anything shown Ottawa. might
Alsohuler opening

choice gloves, mittens woolen

hosiery which embraces everything com-

fort durability "bandy" article

Underwear endless variety cheap,
Hall, north house.

evideooe Ottawa's continued
prosperity, only necessary spend
day, like, endeavoring

mechanic. There probably
city today. Carpenters

masons, together plasterers,
greater demand period

past twenty years, many residence
intended deferred until
spring. Stone brick masons where

labor prevails working time.
houses being built, rule,

cottage gotbio, etyle. latter
large, aooompanied modern
Improvements. Cottages, built

cases, rented before
work begun.

Glotu. Biggest variety lowest
prices

you. See them.
- - 7 cts. per lb
- - 50 cts. per lb.

POLAND CHINA PIGS.
M f f Pure-Bre- I'liw, both wxro, for hreedlnfIvFvF P" Ttimmare KXTUA CltOICK, nil(b KI from Mnrt'h to Uy. Huj eurly. .t
ymir tlituctt nd .ve niuucy. At f'.rni, v uiii
outourmt of ((. F. A. KENDALL.
July

Lira FEED STABLE

AND HACK LINE.
.60. TELEPHONE. 10O,

PETEREGAN
Would rosixH-f-ll- annnunr. to the cltlxrn. of (maws

aod Tlclnlty tli.t he Iihm i)ii of th choicMt Uverv
Stuck. In the city, at the City Stable, tucb u

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages and Buggies,

0 let at to .ult the tltnea. Parti tw, WeddUstFuneral., PU tile, Ac., .uppIliU with Good Klin ahortnutt. Funiral in the country or adjulnli t towns
promptly attfiiditd to. Prrw.ru taken to or from rb
lenot., or to the country, night or day.
tW Keiiifiiirwr the place n Madlaon (trent, ea ef

d vat, ne block wwt of new oonrt houe.
Ottawa Feb. S HUM PKTKK IQAIt

FELTHflTS.
I NTKIMMEl), - 50c to $2.50
TRIMMED, - SI.00 to $15.00

The latest, newest, aiid most in
demand; direct from the

New York Markets.

MISS A. D. BilADY,
Ottawa's only Exclusive Milliner

REMOVED,
Morrow Laundry has removed

to 214 Main Street.
TUCK LEE, l'rop'r.

Oeptember Jth. ISSS.-Jni-

"Fribbs" Mulligan was bitten bv a doc
belonging to Eteine Qillion on Tuesday.

rriDDo was standing on the canal bank,
near the foundry bridge, ana the canine
attempted to make a meal off him. "FribbV
had Gallon arrest ed and he was fined f 25
and costs before Wetks.

THE SNAG i'KOOK Bubber boots, soli
by Ji Megaffin.

Yon can buy 16inch silk plush for 4T)o a
yard at J. E, Sott & Co.'s.

Ths Registry Boards of the various el sc-

ion precincts, met at tLe regular polling
places on Tuevday, and nearly all voters
were registered. Those who have not regis-
tered will have another chance on the 30th.
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